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The CounciL Directive (o4l3?lglEEC) of 18 June 19?4 0n the approxiraatjon
of the tars of the trtember States retating to emutslffers, stabltiu€r3t
thickeners and geLting agents for use in foodstuffs (1) ac amended (2)
tays doyn a single List of such substEnces Hhich nay be authorired b)f thc
llember States for the treat'pent of foodstuffs.
The Dlrective lays dorn the generat purity criteria which the substances
oust sattsfy and requires that the Comrnission shquld propose spcclflc
criterla for each substance (Articte 7). The preaent proposat {rnpLe*rents
the provisi.ons of the Directlve in this respect. ''
During the elaboration of these purity criteria it *as bccome ertde*t qhot
some substances, nominatl.y permitted by the ba.s{c Direct{ve are ftc-t Go;tl&*3r *
-. . ciaflf availabLe. It has atso become. appa,rrent that the'ra are cortain
---irncertaiatiee ln the tort of the D[rEotFs, These &re ths lubJect of a
propos&o nrodif{catlon to the text of Direotlve ?{''3a9l8g.S $tch lraa been
submltted .to the Counclt. :
':
{?} s",j* $tt L 1&9, 1?{Vli97t+, B" 1













F'rrosal for a Cs]unett Directtve layin$ doun spesific'criteria of purity f9r
emufsifinrs, stabii.tzers, thfckeners and getting egents for use in foodstrifr.
TI{E COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIVII'IUNIT.IES,
ttaving regard to the Treaty estabIishing the European Economic Conmunity,
Having regard to Councit Directive 74/3?9IEEC of 18 June 1924 on the appro-
ximation of the taws of.the Member States retating to e,nutsiffers, stabilfzers,
thickeners and-getling agents for"use in 'ioodstuff s (1) as amended by.
Directlve 77l /EEc (2), and in part'icular Articl.e 2.1 thereof ;
Having reg'ard to the proposal from the Commission i ,].:
ldhereas under Articte 6 of the Directive lttls?glEEC the emutsifiersr
. stabiIizers, thickeners and geLLing agents must satisfy spec.!fic criteria
of p'urity estabLished in ascordance uith Articte ?.7 of that Directive,
HAS ADOPTED THIs DIREcfIvE 3
Articte 1
The specific criteria of purity referred to .in Artie[e 6.1 (b) of the
Dfrective 74l329lEEC are given in the Annex to this Directive.
. Articlg Z
trlithin eighteen months of neceipt of notification of this oirective, f,ienrber
states shal'I put into effect the regu!.ations and administrative measures
' necessary' to cornply uith the provisions of this Directive end shal,L inform '\
. 
the Conmiss{on thereof without delay. 
s
nft-ic_kJ"
This Direetive is addressed ts the fiiembsi" states"
Done at Brusse{.s,
, 





{1) $J No 'l$'ii, lLl7l"lgflt+ a_ j{A} l,[r"i**em .rrocedura ].O81;,t1,'
ANNEX ,:
a SDecific criteria of puritv for e.mutsifiers stqbitizers thickeners andgetting ggents for usF fn foodstuffs.
I
GeneraI observations
llhere interpretation of the criteria set out be[or requires the definition of
certain technlcal,'detail,s, reference shoutd be made to the methods of anaLysis















-!}E|llIcAt. PEscRI. : Linear glycuronogLycan eonsisting mainty of beta (1 
-) 4)
linked D-rnannuronic and alpha u + 4, r.inked L-guloroniq a
acid unitr: ir,pyranose rfng form. HydrophiLic co(.oidat
' carbohydrate extracted by the use of ditute atkaLi fron .
various species of brown seaueeds.
"li:l!81-PTI9N : Nearty odourtess, tastetess white to ye[Lonish fibrous
powder.
jSNTENT: , Yields, on a votatile matter-free basis, not tess than ?02
. 
and not more than ?s7l of carbon dioxide corresponding to
not tess than 91.02 and not more than 1a4.s,l of atginic acid(equivatent ueight 200).
Not more than 4'l on a votatite matter-free basis determined
at 6000 C after drying at 1050 C for 4 hourc.
,INSPLUBLE MATTER ; Not. more than 0.5i(.
(using ditute Na0H)
\"OL'ATrL-E mATTEg : Not more than 152 determined by drying at 1050 c for t houps.
ApI0. INSOLUBLEJSH : Not more than A.Sy,.
lj56qLub&'e in approx.
3_:',:_ hvdroch [or"i c. aq,id)
jir,'r
-3-
E 401 Sodium atqinate
CHEHICAL NAIIE Sodiun saLt Of aLginic acid.
' DESCRIPTIO{ ! Nbar[y odourtess, tasteLess uhite to ycltortsh fibroug
. or granutar porder.
C0HTEI'IT, ! Yietds, on a volati te' grbtter-f ree basis,. not less than
: 1gl and not more than 71X of carbon dioxide correspond-
, ing to not tess than 90.A ard not Erore than 106.0X
' ; of sodiurn al.ginate (equivalent ueight ZZU.
!9lf : Hot Less than 18.02 and not more than 27.A/ orr a
r' ' volatite matter-free basis determined at 6O0o C aftcr
drying at 1050 C for 4 hours.
IHSqLUBLE f'IATTER I i,tot rnore than O.5Z(in ditute Na0H)
VOL,ATILE |IATTER ! r Not more than 15I deternined by drylrg at i05o C for
4 hours. .
ACIE-INSOLUBLE ASH I l&ot no.re,than 0.5U.
({nsotubl.e in aoorox.
l- N hydrochtoric acid)
CONTENT :
-4-
q_40? Potassiug a !.qiqale
CHEIIICAL NAfvlE ; ' Fotassium salt of atginic acid.
' DISCRIPTION : Nearly odourtess, tastetess r*hite to yettoyish fibrous
or granutar powder.
Yields, oh a votati [e matter-free basis, not less than .
, r,,,, | . I 16.57. and not more than 19.52( of carbon dioxide
correspondinE to not less than 89.4 and not more than
145.5'l of potassium atgfnate (equivatent reight ZJB).
Not less than 232 ancJ not more than 321( on a volatlte
matterjfree basis ifetehmined at 6000 C aftei dry:i,ng at
, 1050 C tor 4'hours.
II,rSOI-UBLE fiIATTER : Not more than 0.52.(in ditute Na0H)
VOLATILE I{ATTER :.. i Not more than 'l5Z deternined by drying at 1050 C for
4 hours. . i'..
serb;i*seLgBGi'Ast{ ;. Not more than,0.5u.
(insotubte in spplgx.





E +03 Ammonium atoinate
CHEIT|ICAL NAME ! Ammonium satt'of alginic acid.




Yietds, on a volatite matter-free basis, not tess ]irari
1ta and not more than ?1j( of carbon dioxide.c-orrespori,
ing to not less than BA.T'/" and not more than 103.62 of
ammonium atginate (equivatent ueight ?11).
Not more than 4z on a volati [e matter-free basis detc,
mined at 6000 C after drying at 1050 C for 4 hours.
INS0LU9,I=E fiATTER 2 r Not more thdn O.52.(in dil.ute NaOH)
VOLATILE MATTER : Not more than 15X determined by drying at 1050 C for
-
.4 hours.
ACID INS0LUE!=E_ AFI{ : Not.more than 0"52.
(insotubIe in approx.
3 N hydrochtoric acid
'i:i
- 6*'
E 40r+ Cdlcium a.ts.i.natE
Cfi[r,i."iAL niAF!n t Ca Lcil,nr sa Lt of a l.gini s acid-
D€S:IPII!,{ i NeanLy cdcudLess, 'tastetess uhite to yeltolish fibngur
CON'TEI'IT :I
. ; or granutar pouder :
't
Yie[ds, on a votatiLe matter-free basis, not tess than
18Z. and not more than ?tr'l of carbon dioxidc correspond-
' ing to not Less than'89.6% and not more than 1A4.5/ ol
.catcium aIginate (equivatent ureight 219).
trlot less than'15lZ and mt more t,,-:',247( on a votatile !
matter*free basis determined at 600e C after drying et
1050Cfor4hours.
INSOLUtsLE]|IATTER : Not more than 0.52.
('in diLutg NaOH usinq
sodi um po tvphr:Sphate"
g 450 c)
Y9HlJ.t5-$AIl4$ : t{ot more than 15t detersrined by dryins at 105e c for
4 hours.
8!I!:II!$0LIJBLE AS!! : Not more than 0.5Xa
(insoLubIo in aoorox"







E ,r0I Propsng.1.Z-CioL atqinatg
CHEItf ICAL DESCRIPTI0N : Propane4r?'dio[' ester'of aLginic acid; varies in com-
position accdrding -to fts degree of esterification and
. the percentages of free and neutraLized carboxyt group:i
in the motecule.
, ":
DESCRIPTIO{ I Nearty odourtess.and tastetess, yhite to yel.toyish
fibrous or granutar pouder.
EONTENT : Yietds, on a volati[e matter-free basis, not tess than




Not more than 102 on a voLatite matter-free basis deter
mined at'6000 C after drying at 1050 C for 4 hours.
Not less than 15% and not more than ?0X,
INSOLUBLE f''IATTER I Not more than 0.5fi.(in dilute Na0H)
VOLATILE |vlATTE't : Not more than 202 determined by drying at XgSo C for
4 hours.
ACID INSOL|JBLE ASH : Net more than 0,5ff"
(insotubIe in aporox,








3 N hydrochloric aci{)
GELATIN AND OTHER
PROTEIN$ :
INSOL{^JBLE I'lATTER ;(in hot water)
Dissotve about 1 g agar in 100 mt of boiting vat
allow to coo[ to about 50o C.
To 5 mt of the solution add 5 mL of trinitrophenot soLu-
tion (1 g of anhydrous trinitrophenol/l0O m[ hot yaier).
No turbidity appears u.!thin 10 minutEs"
Not more than 12.
flot mo,.e than ?Oil Cete;.ninsd hy dryinE at ifiIs f for
5 hor,rr.s.
of icidine solut",on ( 14. g; 
-.





s_TARCH AND DEXTRINS soil 10G mg agar in 1i00 mL of Hater.
.rsl and add a feu dnops
& ;rr{ri,tl1jsn af 36 g K3. il"r
anl *i iu'l;e to 11,?itrl m i. l ,,






A hyc;rophi.tic. co!"toidaL poLygaIactoside, aboui 901
of the galacto.sr: mol"ecutes being of the D-form and
:l0iC of the L-forn. 0rr about every tenth D-gaLacto-,
pyNanose unit one of tfre hydroxyt gnoups is esterified
.uith sulphuric acid uhish is neutratized by catcium,
magnesium, p6tassiunr or sodium, It is.extracted from
certain mari'ne algae of the farliIies 6eLidiace_ae and
'Sphaerocbc.caceae and related recJ aLgae of the ctass
Knooopnyceae.
It occurs as r*hits ::o pate yettow powder, f ibres or
flakes and is either odourless, or has a stight character-
istic odour and a muciLaginous taste.
Not more than 6-52 determined at 550e c on a votati[e
matter-free basis",





qrlqn rF$giFfIgN I Ftrcc 3 s agar'{n'e 10O n[ gracuated €yttnder, fttL
id the nrrk rith vator, nix and atlov to stand at ahout
25o c foe u+ hqlrs. pour the contentc of the cytinder
thror.rgh noictened glrss uoo[, a[louing the yater to dra]ir
. 
' .into a second 100 nt gradurted cylinder. l,lot more tna;it ZJ mL-rnter ir obtelned.
10"
{.4,*7-_c-agf qqgspgg
CHEJUXfAL,_08$$,LIPIf,.Q! : Carrageenan is obtained by aqueous extraction of sea-
. rreeds of GIGARTINACEAE, S0I-IERIACEAE, HYPNEACEAE and
' FURCELLARIACEAE famities of the cl.ass RH0DOPHYCEAE (red r
. 
seaueeds). No organic precipitants shat[ be used other
t
' than methanot, ethanoL and isopropanot. Carrageenan
consists chiefty of the potassium, sodium, magnesium
and, caIcium sa[ts of polysaccharide sutphate esters
. 
whichn on hydrotysis, yiei.* g:Lactose and 3rbanhydro-
Eatactose. Cairageenan sfiii,.i not be hydrotysed or other-
uise chemicat[y degraded,
DESCRIPTI9! : YeLtouish to cotourless, coarse to fine ponder Hhich is
practicatty odourtess and has a mucitaginous taste.
V0LATILE M,ATTER.3 No-t more than 177. determined by drying at 1050 C for
4 hours-
IULPHATE : Not tess than 15Y. and not nore than 4U on a votat".,-'
(expressed as S0o) matter-free basis"




Not Less than 15% and not more than 4& determined at
5500 C on ii votatite matter-free basis.
:
' VISCOSITY of a -
a.1.5 7, solutloh at 75o C. : Not tess than 5 centipoises
a-
METHANOL , ETHANOL-








' Note:," uelet'ed in proposaI for. lst Modifiiation-to 't]le bagtc ateect ive Tt"t3,?q.,',,8c.




E 410 Locust bean qun
cHEf{iqat- DEsglIprIgI r consists rnain[y oi. a high motecutar weight
hydrocoItoidaL poi"ysaccharide, composed of gatact-
' opirnanose and rnannopyranose units combined through
Etycosidic Iinkages, uhich may be described chemi-
catLy as gaLactomannan.
SscRIeI!0N.: Locust bean gum is the ground endosperm of the seeds
' of the.carob tree, Cergtonia siLiqua (L) Taub.
(Fam. Lequminosae),
' rt is a Hhite to yeltowish white nearty odourtess
.powder.
GALACTOMANNAN
coNTEf{T. Not Less than z5 i[.
INSOLUBLE I'TATTER : Not rnore than 4 z aft*r digestion for 6 hours.(In 0.4 N sutphuric
ac id)
.4SH . . ' .-: Not more than 1.? Z determined at g00o C.
VOLATILE MATTER i Not more than 14 Z deterttrined by dryinE to constant
ueight at 10Zo - 1050 C (g - 5 hours).
. 





E 411 Tamarind seed ftour
' &!g : Deleted in prop6sed let modlfication to the basic Direct ive T4tS?9/EEc.
a




E 41? Guar qum
W : consists mainty of a high motecutar neight
. 
hydrocolLoidaL potysaccharide, composed of
gaLactopyranose and mannopyranose units combined
through glycosidic Iinkages, uhich nay be der-
. cribed chemicaLty as gatactornannan,
DESCRIPTION ; Guar gum is the ground endosperm of the seeds of
the guar ptant, Cyamopsis tetragonoLobus (L)
Taub. (Fam. Leguminosae). It is a Hhite to
yettowish-white nearty odourtess pouder. ':
GALACTOTI1ANNAN
c0ltTE$T : "-' '
llvsOLUBLE MAITER : Not more than 4 ?i after digestion for 6 hours_(In 0.4 N sulohunic acid)
r$r : Not more than 1 ,S Z ..determined at g00o C.
v0LATIlr"F-$$liER : Not rnore than 14 B detecmfned by drying to
constant ueight at ?0Zo _ 1050 9 (3 _ 5 hours).







THEMICAL DESCRIPTI0N : , Consists mainty of high motecutar weight polysacchqr-1 
" ii
., : ' i ', : composed of gatacto-arabans and acidic potysaceharides





" Tragacanth ls a dried Eunmy exudate obtained fron
Astr.aqatus gummi fer Labi L t,ardiere, or ather Asiatic
' 
species of Astragal,us (Farn. Lequminosai).
unground Tragacanth occurs as flattened, tanettated,
. 
frequent[y curved fragments or straight or spiraLty
twisted Linear pieces from 0.5 to 2.5 nn in thickness,"
rt is uhite to pate yettou in cotour. rt is odourtess
and has an insipid, rnucilaginous tastc.
Povde.red Traqacanth {s whitc to yet{,ouish yhtte tr cotr rr.
VISCOSITY OF A 1Z
SOLUTIQN 4r-25o c : Not tess tnan z:o centipo.iser, 
.""
AS : Not more thon 3"5H determined at S50o C.
AgJn:J$Slu?!5*ffi : 
. 
'Not morg than CI"Sff deterniner:'! a* SFp ff"
-! i.rs qJgf ts- jir""epef 
"glo
J*l{--hzs*eselssis_s*,id)
$*ffiI$*S.U,*,; tsotl 1g with ?0 mt of u*rer un{:.i[ ir.nriiilfl,;ui is fcr,:,,,
Add 5 rnt of hydrcelttonie ae"id and *g;ir tro.ii, th*;nfx,:r
fOE" F tr.i tlut*$* N,f Fef*l*nfi:** pink {,t, r"ir.{t t'f l.*t., ,.;.*v*q
Hg.qlCAL Dg$g8&rlgq I Consists mainty cf high motecutar ureight poLysaccharidcs
and their catcium,'potissium and magnesium saLts, yhich
L
on hyciroLysis yietd arSbinose, gatactose, rhannose and
. 
g:ucuronic acid. It is obtained as a dnied gummy t
exudate from the. stems and branches of A.cacia senqqat (L)
tJi'tl'd-'or of netated species of 4qaqla, (Fam. Leguminosae).
r 
-
DEICRIPT!0N ; Ungrourid acacia occurs as uh'i';e, yeltouish uhite or
ASH i
. pate pinkish spheroidaI tears of varying sizes or in
angdtar fragments. It is a[so avaiIabte cornmerciaIty
in the form of uhite or yetLouish uhite f taices, granules
or powder. 
.
Not more than 1Z determined at 550e C.
ACID I'S!OLU_B[F Rs+t: Not more than 0.5x detenmirred at 550e c.(insotubte iL approx
3 N hvdrochtoric acid)
.l
INS0LUBLE |'IATTE{ ,, Not nore than lZ"
(in. approx. ll.l
hydrochtoric acid)




hydrochtoric acid and diLute to 1000 rnl,). No btuish or :tv errv v.tsls lv agvv
reddish colour ts produced.
TANNIry ! To 10 mt of a 1 in 50 solution add obout 0-? nt.of ..
I,
. 






' B 420 Sotbltot r
CHE|V'IICAL NAME : D-sorbitot-
WATER :
DESCRIPTION: l,|hite hygnoscopic crystattine povder, ftakes or granuIes,
having a sueet taste.
Sorbitol contains not less than 98i( of gLycitots and
not tess than 912 of D-sorbitot, on a dry-rnatter bas.ir
' 
" ":' in each gase. GLycitoLs are compounds nith the
structuraLiformuta CHrOH(cHOH)ncHZ0H sherE. tnr is an
CONTENT I
That part of the product uhich is not D-sorbitot is cori-
posed mainty of mannitot, togethen uith smatI quantit'ies
. of other gtycitols7 uhere n ( A, and rninor quantitiec
of hydrogenated otigosaccharides. 
..
Not more than 1X (Ka.rt Fischen)r .
SEDlPqIryg SUGARS s Not more than 0.32 on a dry**e'ight bas{sn expressed a:
dextrosed.
J$):sf-qg$mq s Not more than 0"'fl an a cinyu*tght tranisn eppro$$ed ar
dext rose"
.*S3,,?11#|€LJSI{ ,r "'$i4}t ri'}{ir* tharn fl*Tff 













Itfot norl than 0,01X on r
Not morc tnlt 
l;.l.osz'.1i 1
Not more than 2 mg/kE.
Not more than 0.012 on r
Not more than 0.0057 ofr
dnyrclEht blrft.
Cryvcight brlir.
a Suect-tasting, cLeac, coto*rtogr Lfquid.
Sorbitot solution is afi aqueosd *qtution eonta.infryg rri
tess than 69'l WIU tota[ solidc end not less tha$ 5@
W/tl of D-sorb'ltol. That part of the pro&rct r,hfch ir
not D-sorbitoL i*.....ryred nalnly of hydrogrcnated
otigosaccharides formaC by tho h$drogenatioa of any
glucose Eyrup used as ror naterietl nannitpt tegother
yith minor quantities of other gfycitsts t+*crc n({.
Not mors than 0. 1?( on e dr"ywsisht bqsic.
dryqeight, baois.
e".{yve{oht blgis.






(expressed as Ni )
* 19_
E ri.. r llannitot
CHEIIIIjIL NAME 3' D-mannitol .-...,.,. 
- - 
.. i




Noi tess than..98% 'of D-mannitot (C6H1406) on a volati[e
matter-free basis after drying at 1050 C for 4 hours-
U_[L!LNG IANGE z 1659 c - 1690 C.




VOLATILE MATTER ! Not more than 0.32 determined. by cJrying at 1050 C for
4 hours.
IEQICING SUGARS : Not more than.A.A5l (as dextrose).
SULPHATE : Not more than 0.012.
(expressed as S0,)
CHLORIDE I Not more than 0.002.
(expressed as CL) 
,
ll
ASH : : Not rnore than 0.12 determined at 8000 g + A5o C.
I

















Not less than 98t of'gtycerot
- ?0-
E 4?2 Gtvcerot.
GIear, cotsurIess hygroscopic syrupy tlCuid uith 8
EHeet taete'accospanied by a sensetion ef hcqt to t|rc
I
(CaHg0l) on e r/y besi;.
N,ot less than 1.?57.
1.471 - 1.474
tleat a mixture of 5 mt glycerret and 5 nt of getarsluc ,.
hydrox.ide sotutioo.(1 in 10) at 6F C for 5 r{rrutsl.
It neither becomes yeil.oy nor enitg en sdorr gf rmorrit.
l*ot norc than 0.?2. l
lbt more than 0.0038.
r l,l,ot nerc thcn 0-13
Not moce than 0.012
eo[cutated as butyrtc r*1d..
deteroined at 800o 3 I5c C.
tu
-?1 *
E 440 (a) Pectin
CHET{ICAL DESCRIPTION : Pectins consist mainty of the partiat methyt esters
of potygaIacturonic acid and their sodium, potassium,
calcium or ammonium satts produced at a pH not greafer
' than 5. Pectins are obtained by aqueous extraction of
appropriate 6dibte ptant materiat, usuaLLy citrus
fruits or apptes. No organic precipitants shatL be
used other than methanot, ethanot and isopropano[.
tlhite, Light yettow, Light gpey or tight broun povder.DESCRIPTION :
GALACTURONIC ACID : Not less than 651( catcutated on an ash and voLatite
matter-free basis.
V0LATILE MATTER : . Not mofe than 1?ii after drying at 1050 C for 2 hours.
ACID-INS0LUBLE ASH : Not more than 12.
(insoLubLe in approl.
1 N hydrochLoric acid)
FREE TVIETHANOL, ETHANOL
AI.ID ISOPROPANOL







lJot more than 50 mg/kg on a volatil..e rnatter*f,ree basis,,
Not rnore than 60 mElkg on a #olat.il"e uratter*.f ree basis,
"2?-
. . r 44u (bJ Anri4gtSSL Pect"ijS
-_*-
CHEMICAL DESCRIPII$N : Anidated pectins consist mainty of the partiaI methyt
esters and anrides of poLygaLacturonic acid and their
anmonium, sodium, potassium and catcium satts. They
are obtained by agueous extraction of appropriate
edibte ptant materiaL, usualty citrus fruits or apptes,
and treatment uith ammonia under atkatine condftions.
No organic pnecipitants shaIt be used other than
ethanoL and isopropanot.
Hhite, tight yelLou, l.'!ght grey or" Iight brown pouder.
DEGREE 0F AMIDATION : Not rnore than ?5% of totat carboxyl groups.
G{LACTUR0NIC ACID; Not less than 652 catcutated on an ash and vol,ati[e
matter-free basis.
IILATILE MATTER : Not more than 122 after drying at i05o C for 2 houns.
ACID-INSOLUBLE ASH : Not more than 1%.
(insoLubIe iJL_appro{.'
3 N hvdEghLoric agljl)
FREE METHANOL ETHANOL
AND ISOPROPANOL \








Not more than 50 mg/kq on a volatite matter-free basis. '..-'
Not nore than 60 mg/kg on a votati[e matter-free basis.
k,
,\ 23-
e +Eg ,(€IJil .d, g,i [v,diuuei.$ghggg&!g-!ilesl;Bll-4. .:
DESCRIPUQN : tJhite pouder or grains,
. .@: Not Iess.than 95.A2 of Na"]lrPrO,11 I t.
CONTENT IN P,9. i Not less than 63.02 and not more than 64.0'll
-F)
' V0LATILE I'IATTEB: Not more than 0.52 determined by drying at 1050 C for
4 hours.
pH0f1Z-SOLUTION i Not tess than 3.7 and not more than 4.4.
WATER INSOLUBLE I
MATTER ; Not more than 0.6%.
NEUTRALIZING VALUE : Not less than 72.




. . . 
"E_J.tA_{eJ1j l ) ,L!.i Fpsjrr rr*Liillgpni:rgle l,lyadt*r)
DFSCR:PTI0N : tJhite powder on grains.
0ccurs anhydrous or as a monohydrate.
Not Less than 95. A% af NarHpr0, after ignition at
. 550c C for 30 minutes.
-COUIEUL LN tfS , Not less than 57. 5% and not more than. 5A.SZ for the
anhydrous sa[t.
Not tess than 53.6'l and not more than 54.62 fon the
monohydrate.
pH 0F A-12 sOLUIlgI: Not less than 6.2 and not,nore than 2.3.
J.qL4r&E MATTER: Not more than 0,52 determined by drying at 1050 C for '
4 hours.
I,ATER INSQLUBLE f{ATTER : Not more than 0.2%,
FLUORIDE : Not more than 10 mg/kg.







_$ i_{ { )- tet rasgdl"yj' qJ p!Li,.rp,ll-ej.g* lE.+!zPi
tlhiteo crystaItine' or granutar powcjer.
0ccurs anhydrous or as a decahydrate.
Not less than 95.02 of tla.PrO, after ignition at 5500 {
for 30 minutes,
Not Less than 5?.5'A and not rnore then 51.0'l for the
anhydrous sa[t"
Not tess than 31.5'/. and not more than 3?.5'l for the
decahydrate.
LOSS 0N IGNITION ; Not more than 0.5% for the anhydrous sa[t, not iess
than 3BZ and not rnore than t 21l foc the decahydrate
after drying at 1050 C for 4 hours, foltoued by ignit'ic,
at 5500 C for 30 minutes,
pH 9F A 1Z S0LUJI0N : Not tess than 9"9 ans not morn: than X0*7,
WATER INS0LUBLE MATTER :'Not more than 9"27..





CONTENT IN P^0. :
LOSS ON IGNITION :




Nat I esrr than 95.A"/!
for 30 minutes-
9z)
or uhite,very hygroscopic powder.
of KOP.0, after ignition at 55F C
Not [ess than 42.0% and not more than 43.Ti(.
Not mope than 2i( after drying at 1050 C for 4 hours
fottoued by ignition at 5500 C for j0 minutes.
Not tess than 10.0 and not more than ?0.7-
Not more than 0.2X








tlhite, stightty hygroscopic granuLes or pouder.
Occurs anhydrous or as a hexahydrate.
Not less than 85.0 % of Narpr0r' after ignition at
5500 c for 30 minutes, the remainder being principat,iy
other sodium phosphates (E450). 
.'-
cOxI!:NT lry-P295 : Not less than 56.0 Z ano noi more than 58.0 Z for the
anhydrous saLt,




at 1050 c for 4 hours fotloued by ig*ition at 5500 c
for 30 minutes.
pH.of a 1 z SOLUTI0N ! Not less than 9.3 and not more than 10,1
I.,ATER INSOLUBLE ilATTER : Not.more than 0.2 Z
FLUORIDE 3 Not more than 10 mg/kg




CONTENT in p-0- :
-4_)
-Lqss 0N rGNiTrON :
p|lofalZS0LUTr0N:
hlAr EB_ rNs0\uq\E g4rTE3
FLUOR,IDE :
(exoressecf as F)
llhite very hygroscopfc powder .
Not tess than 85 ?t af K-p-o
for 3o minute,l'.1""1")i:l:: ;H ;:;:l;:,:; :::",'
potassium phosphates (E.450).:. 
.
Not Less than 46.5 and not more than 4g.0 Z.
Not more than 0.5 % catcutated an the p,0. content
after drying at .1050 C tor 4 hours tlttor"O Uy
. igni'tion at S50o C for 30 minutes.
Not tess than 9.3 and nst more than 10.1.
: Not more t han 0.2 .l
Not more than 10 mg/kg
,!:.,.
" 29.'''
E-450 (c) (l) sodtirm potyohosohcttes
' cltEMIClL 





'. , i:"r:o^:"lrrf:phoric 
.acids of generat formura .
"(n + 2) 'n "(3 n + 1)
where Inr is not less than 2.
DESCRIPTION 3 Fine vhite pouders ot crystats or cotourLess gtassy
p latetets.
' CONTENT IN P^0- ! Not tess than 59.5% and not more than 70. A/, catcuLated
-d-)
on the ignited basis.
LOSS 0N IGNITI9If : Not more than 0.5?( atter drying at i05o C for 4 hours
fotlowed by ignition at 5500 C for 30 minutes.
pH 0F A 12 sOLUIION i Not Less than 3.6 and not more than 9"0"
ITATER INS0LUBLE I{ATTER : Not more than O.TI. i..
FLU0RIDE ! Not more than 10 mglkg.
(e pressed as F)
-30-
.E 450' (c) ({{)'- pgtas-sjun. ootvp.hosphates
t,
cHElvlrcAL DESCRIPTT0N 3 Heterogenous 'mixtures of potassium sa[ts of Linear
cc)ndensed potyphosphoric acids of genera[.formuta i
H, P O ."(n + 21 'n -(3n rt 1)
. uhere Int is not.less than Z.
DESCRIPTIqN Fine uhite pionders or crystats or cotourless gtassy
C0NTENT IN P^0- ':'
p LateIets-
Not less than 53.5%'and not more'than 61.ir, ca[cu[ated
on the iEnited basis,
LOss 0N IGNITION : Not more than 2.2 after drying at 1050 C for 4 hours :.-
fotloued by ignition'at 5500 C for 30 minutes.
pH 0F A 12 SOLUTION :'.' Not more than Z.g.
I,ATER INSOLUBLE fiATTER I Not more than A.A.
FLUORIDE:
(expressed as F)%
Not more than 10 mg/kg,
I
?r-
E 460 mi crocry$tail. inc ceI trr[,rse
ffiffi-F!.4
CHEMICAL DESCRIPTION r ftlicrocrystat(ine cettutose is purified partiaLLy
depolr,inerised cet[utose prepared by acid hydroLysis
of aLpha cellutose obtained direct[y fnom fibrous pLant
' materiat. It has a motecular ureight of about 361000.
DESCRIPTI0N : " A fine white.or almost white oc,ourless pouder"
V0LATILE 
_MATTEB : Not more than 5% determined by,drying to constant
' ueight at 1050'c.
.p!, ! shake about 5 g uith 40 mL of carbon dioxide-free
, L,aten for 20 minutes and cen'lrifuge. The pH o'f the
supernatant tiquid is..betueen 5.5 and 7.0.
SULPHTT$ ASH ! Not more than 0.12 determined at 800 + U5o C.
WATE,q SOLUBLE
SUBSTANCES : Not more than 0.162..
DIETHYL ETHER








Not more than 350 mg/kg.
Not more than 600 mg/kg.
^'32-
' ' n 4*1_$rqjhrrtcqlfutaae
cHEMIeAL DESCRIFTIoN ; piethyLceItuLose ts cettutose obtained directty from
':-..- 
' tiUrous ptant materiaL and p6rtia[ty etherified r.rith ]
netlylgroups. ' .'?:'
.'.
stightl,y hygro6copic'uhite or SLightLy'yeItorrish or -
t'gneyish'odour{,es3 and tastetess granutarr or fibrous
powder.
-g!"[r4icAt FoRMUL1, I The polyrneis contain substituted gtucosidic units v.ith
. 
the fottowing genefat formuta : '
96f7oacon1 ) (oRz) (oR3)
Hhere R1' R2 and R, each may be -H or -CHo or -cHzcHzoH, 
,l
M0LECULAR WEIGHT i From about 201000 to 3801000.
CONTENT OF SUBSTITUTED
l3ggg : Not Leps'than 257" and not more than 332 of methoxvL
groupq (-OCH"). Not more than 5% af hydroxyethoxytJ
grouPs (-OCHACHZOH) -
VoLATILE MATTER : Not more than 10,! determined by drying to constsnt
-
neight at 1050 c.
SULpHAfED ASH f. . 'Not more than 1.51 determined at 800 + eso C.
,( 6o\u-!.

























-E:Les Hvorox:p ro-:vt cet
Hydroxypropytce[lu[ose is cer.l.utose obtained d.lrectLy
f r "rn f ibrors- ptant materia't.'and partial,l,y etherif ied
uirh hydroxypropyl groups.
Stightty hygroscopic white or sLightLy yel,tovish or
greyish odourtess and taJteIess, granutar or f ibror.rs
pouder.
The potymers contain'substituted gtucosidic unitc rrith
the foLtowing ger'leraI formula :
c6H702(0R1 ) (oRe) (oR3)
where'Rl, RA and Rr. each may be eny onc of the fot louing :
H
cH"cHoHCH:-c,J
cHrcH0( cH.clJ0HcH- ) CH_
. c 5 "s
cH2cHo IEXTCHOtCHi'CHoHCH_)CH- 7CU_I I .- ---S- -'.5 _- ---5




Not more tfran AO. 5,t of hydroxypropo{yl gror.ps (0CH.gHOt{Cil-i ::
cn a votatite matter-free basis, equivatent to'*tt"o.a' '
than 4.6, hydroxypropyt groups per anhydrogtscos€ unlti., .: r ,
Not tess than 5.0 and not more than g.0. . ...:.,..3'








. E 464 HydroxlorooytnethyIceL LuLose
CHEttII9AL DESCRIPTI0{ : ' Hydroxypropytmethylcettutose is an ether of methyL-
cel[utose (E 461) containing a smatl degree of
hydroxlpropyt subst i tution.
DESCRIPTION ! SLightty hygroscopic white or s[ightLy yeLLowish or
greyish odourtess and tasteIess, granutar or fibrous
pouder.
W:Thepotymerscontainsubbtitutedg.tucosidicunitstJiththe foItotring general, formuta:
c6H7o2(0R1 ) (oRa) (oR3)





cH?cHo /Exrcxot cH"cHoHcH") cHz JCH.c 4, 5 5- 5
. XqLEIUL{R I'IEIGHT :. From about 1jr000 to 2001000.r-..'
, . CONTENT OF SUBSTITUTED
-
Not tess than 192'and not more than 3O4 of methoxyl I
groups (-OCH,) and not tess than 3% and not more thanJ
14 hydroxypropoxy[ groups (-0CH,CHOHCH.) on a voIati Ie
'matter-free basisr'' 
- c r
pH 0F, A 1ile S0LUTIOI : Not less than 5.0 not more than g.0.
. 
VOLATILE I{ATTER ! 
. 
Not rnore than 102 determined by drying to constant
. 
ueight at 1050 C.
giLPHATED AsH ! Not more than 1.5% for products uith viscosities greater
. than 50 cp and not.mofe than 3.AH for products r,rith








. IoLATILE ITTATTER :
-S,U[-PHATED ASH .:
tr
.t ,p$f of | ? X SSLUTI0N
:
*36;"
.E 465 filelhv tgljril.cel Lul.qsg
Methyti:thytcet[r.rtose is''iettutose' obtained directLy I
frcrn'fibroub ptant matir{at and part{al,ty etherified
uith methyl, bnd'6thy[:1'groups. ''
SL'ight[y hygrosiopic rhite or stightty yelLouish or
greyish odourless and tastetess, granular or fibrous
pouder-
'The po[ymers contain substituted gtucosidic units nith
the fotlouir.rg generat fornrula :
c6H70Z(0R1 ) (oRe) (ORs)




From about $0rCI00 to 401000.
Not [.ess than tr/+"52 and not nore than 1g"0K of ethoxyl
groups (-oclFt-) and not tess than r,5z and not Bore th.fic>
6"5i{ of rnethoxy[ 0roqps (-ocHr) on ., wtrtiic artter-
free basis.
'Fibrous form I Not nore'than 15g"
Poudered form : Not more than 108.
Determined by drying to sonstant 
. 
ureight at
Not more than'0"62 determined at g00 + ZSo











€ 466 Sodir,rm Farboxymethvtc-et[Jl.oqg
Sodium carboxymethytcoLtutose is the sodium satt of a
carboxymethyL ether of cattu[ose;,1thc ce Ltutose being
.ob.tained directty frorn f ibrous ptant nrater{at.
SIightty hygroscopic.uhite or stightty yc!l,qulsh er,
gneyish odourtess and tastetess, granullr o.r fibroug
poulder.
The potymers contain subst{tuted gtucorldic snltr rith
!.








Not more than 12u dctecmine{ br'dryi*g iE constanl r,utcrt 
.
at105oC. : . '
't
-B+!,9t4:lfi;*LU$aN, I ttot tcss than 6 and not ftorg than g"so-"' ,. '' '
n
c6H702( oRl ) ( 0R2) ( OR3)






Fron about l7rm0 Oo 5001000. .
Not tess than 99.5r of sodiunycarboxymethytcetlqtosc
caIeutated on a volatite rnatter-frec basls. ?he accurc:y
of the deterrninatlon of the Eontent by the ,,dircct nethodlr
; is about o-57-. therefore thg contcnt $honl,d be vcri.ficx;
' by substrrctlng fror:10* the sum of the pc,rcentages of :
sodiusr chtor,ide and sodiua gtyEotrte ffrce gtycotrte), :
s00lufi GLYC0!.AIE : , Not nore than 0.5X totetr ind not rnore thdn
sodium gtycotate.
"., P-EGREF 0F-$uBsTITu$0ry :"Not [esE than 0.? and not mone than 1.0 caroboryncdhyt'
groups (CH"COOH) per anhydrogtUcose dnit. : . .
-',






gg,rtrrcnLo.eqiFier{q! , 'sr'cium', potassium and catcium satts of fatty acids
' occurping in iood fat's. ' '
DESCRIPUON i u,hite or creamy s*hite l,{ght porderr, f lakes, or scni-
so ['ids'. 'i
l '. '
uNsA.PorytgAgt-EJUlTTEB ; Not more than Z.
ru.;Notmore.than3Zes.timatedaso[eiclcid.
lgE-9.-{t54ll : [lot more than 0"1%' expressed as ruaon"
.^
.TqT_AL GLYTE!0! ; Not more than 12" \"
,(gombined and free)
mArrER rNsqLUBfS_J!
&ISOH0L ! Not more than 0"?Z (sodium and potassium salts onLy).
J!!{IM_flAII!B : Nor more than rz"
C0NTENT 0F SOLq,urq4J,R








CALCIUIII No.t less than E.5Z and not arore than tS.oZ
., expregsed as Cao. : '\;/




MONO- AND DI- ESTER
CONTENT :














fvlono- and di-gLycerides consist of mixtures of gLyceryt.
mono-, di- and tri-esters of fatty acids occurring in
food fats- They may contain smat[ amounts of free tatty
acids and g[ycerot. 
,.
The product varies from a pate strar to brown oity
tiqufd to a white orstightty off-uhite hard naxy sotid.'
The sotids may be in.thE forar of f takes, pouders or gna![
beads.
702.
3Z estimated as oLeic acid.
71..
167( and not more than i32..
4r( digtycerol and not more than 1Z higher








llot more than 0.52 deterrnined at 900: A5o C.






F. t+72 (e) AcEtis aqid











[ess than fl and not more than 3t/,.
more than 3% estimated as oleic acid.
-40-
Esters of gLycerol uith acetid acid and fatty aci{s'
Gcci.rr.ring in food fats.' They may contain smau. 
"nipuna,i;f fnee gtycero[, free"fatty acids, free acetic ac{O
ancj.free gIycerides.








14?( and not more than 31X.














N0TE :. These criteria
Esters of gtyceroL rith tactic acid and fatty acids
occurring in food fats. 'They may contain smatI amounts
of free gtycero[, free fatty acids, free lactlc acid
and frie gtycerides.
Soft to hard naxi so[ids.
Not less 'than 13'l and not more than 4iI.
Not more than 3Z estimated as oteic acid.
Not rhore than 71.
less than !31 andnot more than iOZ.
nore than 0.52 determined at 8000 + Z5o C.







-E--geiQ-gi!,r, ru*@v aclaa j





occurrlng in food fat$. They may contain smaLt amounts
of free gtycerol, free fatty acids, free citric acid, -
and free gl)rcerides, They may be partiatty or uhoL[y
neufraIized with sodium hydroxide or uith potassium
hydroxide.'' ''
YetLowish or light brown tiquids to uaxy sotids or
semi-sotids-
.Not tess than 13% and not more than 5ffi.
Not more than 0-5l1 for the non-neutratized products and
not more than 10.02 foe the partialty or HhoLLy neutra!-
.ized products determined at 8000'+ 25o C.
f8qL$TTY ACIDS r Not more than 32 estimated as oleic acid.
FREE GLYCEROL : Not more than ?il.
TOTAL GLYCER0! ! , Not tess than 11'l and.,not,more than zg%.
SULPHATED ASH :












than 152 and not more than 5@.
than 3Z estimated as oleic acid.
than 21.
thah 12lt and not more than ZgI.
than'0.51 determined at 800 + Z5o C.
Esters of gtycerol with tartai.ic acid and fatty acids
occurring in food fats. They may contain smaLt amoupts
of free glycerot, free fatty acids, free tartaric acid
and f ree ,gtycerides.















FR.EE FATTY ACI9S :
FREE GLYCEROL :





and not msre than 3?*"
estimated as o[eic acid.
cerides of food
Esters of glyceroL with mono- and diacety[ tartaric
acids and fatty acids occurring in food fats. They may
conta'in srnaIt amounts of free Etycerol, free fatty acids,
free tartanic and acetic acids and their combinations,
ancl. f ree g[ycerides. i|ey hydrotyse in moist air giving
off'acetic- 5cid"
Sticky viscous t.iquids through -a' tai;t.it<e -coh'sistency
to yettot.l uaxes whieh hydroLyie in moist air to tiberete
acetic acid.
Not Less than 103 and.,not more than 4M.
8%
3%
Not more than 22.
Not less than 11if and not more than ZBZ.




'"'C|{EMICAL DESCRIPTION: Esters clf gtycerol with acetic and tartaric acids and
fatty acidsr,occurring in food fats. They nay contain
smatt amounts of free gtycerot, free fatty acids, fre*
. acetic and tartaric'acids, and free gtycerides.
DESCFIPTI0N : Ctear mobite' tiquicls to solids frorn nhite to pal.e
yet ton in cotour.
TOTAL ACETIC ACIS: Not less than 107( ind not moie than Z0Z.
T0IAL TARTARIC ACID : Ndt tess than 20% and not mone than 4cc{.
IIIEE_JCETIC ACID. : Not nore than 8.52. r ,
-.:
FREE TARTARIC ACID : 'itot more than 1%.
FREE FAT.TY ACIDS s ltot mor,e than 3%'estimated as oleic acid.
FREE GILCER0L : " Not nrore than Z(.
. TOTAL GLYCERO! : Not less than 1??( and not more than zz.
SULPHATED t![ : Not more'than 0.52 'determined at 8000 + A5o C.
NOTE .:.
-
Number.inctuded in proposed lst modification to basic
Directive Q4l329l EEC).'
-46-
E h73 $ucroo* sfli;eFo'of focd fatty aCidE
CHEIIIICAI- DESCRIPTI0N I Essent'ibLl.y the mono- and di-esters of sucrose with
fatty acids occurring in food fats.' They may be pre-
. p"{red from sucrsse and the methyl and ethyl esters of
food fatty acids or by extraction from sucrogLycerides.
No organic solvents shal.t be used in their preparation
other than d'imethytformamide, ethyt acetate and
i sopropano t.
DESCRIITI0N': Soft solids, stiff geLs or uh'ite to greyish uhite
TOTAL SUCROSE FATTY
ACID ESTER C0NTENT I Not te$s than 802.'
TOTAL CLYCERIDE
C0NTENT : ' Not more than 202.
FREE SUCROSE CONTENT : Not more than 52.
. Not more than 3Z estfmated as oteic acid.
SUIPHATED ASH : Not more than 3( determined at 8000 + e5o C.









Not more than 1 rng/kg. '
Not more than 350 mg/kg singly or in conrbination.
NOTE : These criterie are based on the product sithout added E 410.
I
47-
. . E_474 $uoroqtycorldss
.ffi*-.
CHEflICAL DEScRIPTT0N : sucrogtycerides are produced by reacting sucrose xith
. an'edibte fat or oit to produce a mixture of essentiat l.y
mono- and di-esters of sucrose and fatty acids togethe*
with'residuat mono-, di- and'trt-gtycerfdes from that
fat or oit. No organic solvents shaLt be used in the'i,'
preparation other than djrnethyLformam"iden etiiyL
acetate and isopropanoL.




ACID EsrER C0NTENT" ; Not Less than 1&1 and not more than 60fr-
TOTAL GLYCERIDE
CONTENT I Not less than 4ffi and not mr:,,.e than 6ffi{"
FREE SUCRSSE CONTENT : Not more than 52.
FREE FATTY ACID
Not more than 3Z estimated as oteic acid.
SULPHATED AsH : Not more than zz determined at g00o: ?5o c.
DIMETHYLFORIIIAM I DE
CONTENT : Not more than 1 mg/kg"
TOTAL ETHYL ACETATE
AND IS0PR0PANoL . .' ;
CONTENT : Not more than 550 mg/kg singty or in combination.




,' ,"ll''; i " i''' " esterif ication of potigtycerol yith food f ats or Hith :
.t'
E_.jL75 P.otygl./cefqL es.!els. 
_ 
f norypqlyjnqlj ze.d. Joqd fattv ac jds
fatty acids occurring in food fats. The potygLycerot ,. 
,
moiety is predominant[y di-, tri- and tetra-Etycerot
and contains not nore than'1w of potygtycerots equat to
or higher ttran heptagtycero[.
DESCRIPTI0N : Yettow or light brown tiquids or semi-sotids.
TOTAL FATTY ACID ESTER
CONTENT : Not Less than 902.
FREE FATTY AcrDs : Not more than 6% estimated as o[eic acid.
TO!qL GLYCEROLS : Not tess than lgfi and not more than 60%.
FREE GLYCEROLS I Not more than T,/..
SULPHATED ASH r 0.52 determined at 9000 + 250 c.










OF PROPANE 1,2 - DIOL
qg€E FATTY ACrDS :
SULPHATED A$H :
TOTAL PROPANE - 1.? .
DIOL CONTENT :
NOTE : These criteria
Not more than 4 iE,
Not more than 6 Z estinratad as
'ltlet nore than 0,5 % determJrred
Not tess than l1il and not more
are basecf an the product uithout
ol"ei c actd




Propytene glycot (ie propane-1r2-rJiot) esters of
fatty acids consibt chiefLy of mixtures of propane- 1r?
dioL mono : and df-esters of fatty. acids occunring in
food fats. . The sIcohot::moiety is excLusive[y propane
1 r? :'diot, tolether..uith dimer and traces'ltrimer.
0rganic aqids.'other t'ha-n food 
.f atty eclOJane absent.
tlaxy white flakes, beads::br soticjs.
Not Less than 8g Z.
Not more than 52.
-50
Ns'ig : This substance r^as resn deLited bylth-e pro-posao ?st modificatibn





















. E 4El Sodlun rtmloy[-?-[rctvtrtr
A mtxture of the sodiurn satts of stearoyl tactyt,ic acids
and minor amounts of sodfum satts of other retatrd acids,
'nanufactUred by the reaction of .stearic acid ond [rctlc ,
acid. Other food fatty acids may atso be prcsent, t?e,:
or esterified, due to their presence in thc stoeric lsid
gsed.
cream cbloured pouder'or brittte soIid rith r charuGter-
lstic odoui. ""!"'r i'
ttbt Less than 2.5't and not nore than 5Z-
Not tess than 90 and not more than 190.
':lbt teSs than 152 and not more than 40X.







'A mixture of ca[cium.satts'of stearoyt lactytic acids
uith nrinor amounts of catcium saLts of other reLatid
ar:fd"r 
'nanufactured by the reaction of stearic acl{
Iand lactic acid. ;0ther food fatty acids nay al,so tje
.present, free'orlesteri fied, due to their presence in
the stearic acid used.
t.lhite or stightty yettouish ponder or brittte sotid
uith. a characteristic odour.
Not l.ess than 1.AZ.and not more than 5-2..
Not tess than 125 and not more than 190.
Not Less than 15X and not more than 4&.
Not. tess tharr 50' and not mqre than 130 n9 KOH/g.












E 483 SlearvL tantrate
Stearyt tartrate is produced by the esterification of
tartaric acid with stearyt atcohot. rt consists chiefty
of the di-ester uith minor amounts of nono-ester,
tartaric acid and free stearyt atcohot. 0ther'esters
may atso be present due to the presence in the stearyl
atcohol used of atcohots derived from food fatty ac{d.
other than. stearic .acid.
Cream cotoured unctuous sotid (at Z5oC).
Not tess than 9O{. h
Not tess than 18% and not more than 352.
Not less than 7Tl and not more than g3Z.
67oC-77oC.
Not tess than. 163 and not more'than 1,g0.
Not more than 4 (tJi js).
Not more than 6 mg KOH/g.
Not 
.more than'0.5 Z detemined dt g00o g. a5o,C.
UNSAPOIIIFIABLE MATTER :%
-\,
I,IELTING RANGE I
-
ESTER VALUE :
IODINE VALUE :
ACID VALUE :%
Sutphated ASH t
